Getting Help for Spring 2020 (Virtual Services) at a Glance

EOPS Department Support

Contact Us:

General EOPS Questions and Making Appointments
Schelitha Tyler - tylerschelitha@fhda.edu

Contact an EOPS Representative: Sign Textbook Release form, receive calendars and spring documents, schedule counseling appointments

Specific Questions
   A~G  Kai Chang – changkai@fhda.edu (Book Reimbursement)
   H~O  Sarah Corrao – corraosarah@fhda.edu (Tutoring Request)
   P~Z  Lily Luu – luulily@fhda.edu (CARE)

Need Answers Live?
EOPS Student Connect (Live Zoom Session) at https://foothill.edu/eops

   Monday through Thursday, 11am~Noon & 5pm~6 pm
   Friday 11am~Noon
   (EOPS Student Connect hours subject to change)

Counseling Appointments: EOPS Counseling appointments will occur via phone or through Zoom. Once appointment is scheduled, the EOPS Counselor will notify you and you can indicate your preference.

General Campus Resources

Bookstore
http://books.foothill.edu/Home

Virtual Campus Information and Resources
https://foothill.edu/virtualcampus

Where you'll receive:
   ● COVID-19 Updates
   ● Tech Hub Zoom Room
   ● Student Communication Page
   ● Join the President’s Zoom Chat
   ● Gain access to all Virtual Student Services areas